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muet not think merely of forming and importance of their co-operation ii not to 
adorning the mind, but that they must be estimated by the mere mention we 
deem it oi much greater importance to here make of it. A, for their devoted- 
fashion and perlect the heart of the child nese and self sacrifice, we say that it 
and the young man. quite equals, goes beyond, perhaps, that

And how many favorable opportunities ol the proltssur, if at least we tske into 
they can find for tbia ! In fact almost comideration the tediousness, the ditli. 
every moment in the day presents its culty and the special nature of the work 
own. Consider the professor in his they perform.
class-room, for instance, and say whether . Be that an it may, there ia one most 
he may not avail himself of whatever he important point which professors and 
teaches to work, though perhaps in- disciplinarians in common must 
directly, yet surely most enectually, at . iully attend to ; we mean the inculcating 
the moral training of hie pupils. When in the souls of those committed to their 
a teacher of philosophy comes across one charge, of the great principle of sell, 
o: those systems of ancient heathenism, I respect and self-control. Just as we 
syftemi ingenious indeed, and admirable have warned the teacher to bear in mind 
for the many excellent feature» they that be should teach hia pupil» to atudy 
offer, and wise suggestions they contain, and work by themselves, since they are 
yet fraught with eo much that is damn- not to have forever their guide rear 
able and dangerous, and practically and them : so, and with much more reason, 
eventually leading to pernicious or at do we now say to the educator that be 
least fruitless conclusions, will he not must make a man of the boy, that he 
aeise the opportunity to aet ofl in bold must impress upon his mind, implant 
relief the auperiority of Chriatian morals, in his heart, a deep sense of hie own 
of the Saviour's most salutaay doctrine) dignity, great respect for self, and a con- 
Will he not tell hi» pupila how the in trol of his actions independent of the 
carnate Word neither waver» nor doubts fear wherewith the presence of hie mas- 
in Hia assertion» aa did Plato and Cicero) ters naturally inspire him, and of the 
How He neyer thought ol crushing down, shame which his misconduct and the 
benumbing or itifling the inatincte or ensuing punishment mignt cause him to 
passions that are in man, aa Zeno and incur in presence of his follow-students, 
the Portico did, but aim» rather at Yes, the educator must remember, we 
putting them to use and making say, that the child well not forever be 
them subservient to noble, heav hanging at the skirts of his coat or caa- 
eniy, infinite aspiration» Î How sock, nor the young 
Christ recalms His followers lrom ing by his side. Nor do we mean merely 
the low, grovelling tendencies, from that the institution wherein the students 
all attachment to those gross and Iran- are confined, should not be one of tne 
aient plessures, wherein the disciples of Yoikshire school type, presided over by 
Epicurus taught that the supreme bappi Mr. Squeers with his i nn on his mouth 
ness of man was to be eought and found, and bis cudgel in bis band, eked out by 
And while a teacher ot rhetoric is im. Mrs. Squeere, with her amiable smile on 
parting to those under bis care the prin her precfoua lips, and that the students, 
cities of that most effective ait, elo so long as they live in such an establish, 
qiiecce, will he not meet with mnumer- ment, are to be so many faint hearted, 
able occasions to inculcate in tbeir souls crouching and cowering smikes ; but 
tb? principles of morality and virtue ) that the young man must be made con- 
Will be not lind many an opportunity to scions that the responsibility of his deeds 
skew and tell them that it were shameful rests with himself, that it is for his own
for a public speaker 1o owe his success sake and bis own welfare that he ia told Have the teachers of the College of 
to a pandering to the evil instincts and and directed to love woik, order, gentle Q,tawa achieved all these great things, 
tendencies of the crowd, to misre presen deportment, polite manners and piety, effected those moat desirable results)
(aliens, to falsification,lying and siander ; | and avoid all that might be injurious to Ah , They ka0„ but too well that they 
that the laymen must act with delicate himself or ofiensive to others. Yes, this qave otten times been made to experi 
eciuple iett he should do anything is an indispensable condition to the eoe9 anij feej the vanity and impotency 
against the laws ol justice ; finally, that moral training of the young man, an in- 0( aq bumin efforts ; that the realizition I (3 
virtue and honesty always go hand in fallible means to insure it. ui man's most noble and apparently most
hand with, are never separated from, Those who have been personally ac- iawf„i aBpirations are here below ham-
true eloquence. quainted with the venerable founder of pered and thwarted by a thousand un-I #s\yof!\— This favorite medicine isput

What powerful and impresaive lessons I this institution know what he thought foraeen and inevitable contingencies, and I ,;j : om; lot'lcs holding three^ ounces
of moiality a professor of literature can I and aaid of aeff-rcepect. That word was that with drooping heads and saddened ..i, -, ■ ■■. blown, in ' * glass,
likewise diaw from the stores of his own his motto; in it seemed to be summed hearts, they were taught to expect their I „„dtlo rfth.- inmitnr, 1S'. 
departments) Hia students, for instance, up all his theory on education. Just as ooly comfort and strength from Him in bit, i ml ink across //-/-v of the label.
translate the works of pagan euthors Jobn the Evangelist in his old age, ac- whoae service they were toiling, saying Ilcu-crc ■ f imitation.:, c/««- all_ ' ' '
and those of the Holy Fathers. Will he cording to St. Jerome, was wont, instead with the Psalmist : -‘Unless the Lord nuild lutes, on,! you will not W disappointed.
noi contrast the perfection in form and ot a datly sermon, to repeat to his dis. tho house, they labor in vain that build fLmnVlUo Potbontin PnmTKMIi'fl
the emptmeea and fallaciousness in con- ctyles the simple words: “My little jt,” (Ps. cxxvi, 1.) They bore in mind 11-.. 1.11; iI'jII ^ I i jW'-UiU.
ception of Ihe former with tne less ornate ones, love ye one another," so Father tbnt all human undertakings are neces. u,~ ~
style, but uue aubetantial thoughts of Tabaret, especially in the latter years of aaI;iy subject to many failings and defec- pr-ppn [‘jij’nf’ip j 1'lir.}j]l'ltif)]l
the 'alter ? Yes, he will tell them bow his life, seemed to have nothing to say tioua ariLing from more causes than one, UulU Ij U—1
proikne poets and writers with all their to the pupils but that one word: "Have aud that ao must it be with an educa- ~ n , ,, f| -1ni s.
wo-.deriu! literary attainments, were like self respect, my dear children. We timixl establishment. I lOoIlYClloSSj dlitl till j lUl.li--UiitlS
unto the sycamore tree by the wayside, were then more or less like the disciples And then again, they know there is a I u----------------- u-------------
Skhtbc-mat zed because it bere nought of St. Joho, apt to grow weary of hear vicissitude of eras of prosperity and eras
but leaves (Matt, xxi) : and how like ing the same recommendation eo ire- of trial—orarijn'ma tempora as Cicero calls
unto it also their woiks feed rot the quently. But, if we had told him of that them—and that a college cannot expect Dyspepsia—or—Indneuiom
hu-eeied c=ceralions that journey on the feeling, he would no doubt have said that it will forever and peaceiully AfTect'ons. nsjwfoe.ia.—Ui
road of life, whereas the Fathers, wiih that the whole moral training of youth „A|01||{ lhee<M>l „quwtered Xetdit, =f thornom,y-h Ithc ur. mr,
their tound and healthy wiitingp, may I consists m the inculcating ot that great Kt.ep uio noseless iouor ol its way.” I Loua ot Appetite, Gra - —>
eel) he comtiared to rich fruit-trees | piinciple,oven ai theEvangelist answered -Gray. | ij3i>;',;ty, Nausea, or Von.ittr.it.
Planted in the oicbaids of the Church of his disciples that in mutual forbearance 
(Jurist and producing nourishment for and charity all the precepts of the Lor 
ail faithful souls, Will he not again are contained. We have grown o.der 
trach them to seek ior truth above ail now, and mayhap wiser, and we under 
things in literatuie-trutb,which isthere, stand how correct were the views bow 
a- everywnere else, an indispensable con- just the appreciation of that great educa 
ft,lion.uay. the very foundation of beeuty tor, and the wonderful lesulta produced 
and netfection, and inspire them with among those wno lived under his Kuid- 
aversion and disgust for all obscene, im ance and loved him so well, are a living 
irnal or frivolous compositions. nroof of the wisdom ot bls A

And what shall we say of bklory the young man, then, bo linked to duty
wc ,-h Ciceio calls “theevmccce of time, by the triple golden chain of love an 
the light of truth,the life of memory, the respect for sell, idenvhsd with love ant 
directress oi life, the herald ol antiquity.” respect for his parents and bis -1 him Muter,

firchieg empires and republics ; of the as a matter o. course, that they were all 
relative and momentaiy prosperity of the suburdmated to, all sprang from, a con 
transgressor, but l.teron ofthe punish uected withthedmnesndindfspenaWe 
mem also, which though slow paced, yet influence ot rebgtcn. i or we Latholies, 
infallibly followed. Histoiy that presents do not understand education outs 
to our view so many instances ol the of religion, separated lom it, bearing in 
advantage and happy results of the mind that God is the principle and 
practice of honesty and virtue, so many fountain-head of >ht8h‘ ‘̂t°e°
honorable upright and holy personages ; is nothing else than the tie that unite 
his-.ory ihat shows clearly aud distinctly man to God, and that ®°°s^entlJ tb” 
that it the Almichty, on the one hand, I can be no true morality wnere the m 
wiii let no evil deed go without its pen-1 fluence of religion is not felt. Hence it is 
alty : on the other hand, He will surely, that Catholics in this country were at one 

^ ’ nr kn(4 even in this world time willing, that they are still willing,bestow ‘tiiet^due’1 rewmd"on* upright across the fines tosubmi, to suchaenoua

and justice, and eventually make inconveniences, n order that their
them victorious. Aye, is not everything children migbtnot b« deprivedl of thataV 

. in history auggeetive of wise and salutary necessary in fluence at,c^ Jut Oatho
thought. ) Ha. not the teacher at hi. lie are not the only ones convinced of the
command all that can efiectiveiy assist importance of this : the most mtelligen
him in the moral training ol his pupils) and the moat distinguished among our

2tir.-B.sSLi rstsrfa 
sss-iASJs: m ii: su ssarf
wonderful instinct, of animals, the mar- and heroic Puritan, and tnemmi.terso 
velloua combination a of bodies and the the gospel Who have eettled tous MUtment 
compound eubatancea that result from and raised our grand political buildings 
them- the motion of the winds, the flow were men who bad been trained mrehg 
n! of ocean streams, the eruptions ioua schools and who loved religion. 

o‘6 volcanoes the miniature builders Where religion fails, he adds, ‘all things 
o' comîrêêfs ’the production of minerals, fail. Thus it was in Greece, thus it was 
the clearsge of crystals, the brilliancy of in Rome, and thus ,t mil be with u
precioua sfonea ; the remains ol gigantic also.” (Ext. of a p8™”?°san Franrisco 
trees the vestiges of mammoth quad Grace (Anglican) Church, San Francisco, 
runids the great changes that have reported in the St. Lom, Times). “Some 
occurred, and8 are still taking place on imagine,” in turn says th.8 Mercerburg 
the face of the earth ; the decomposition Review, a Lutheran periodical, (1869) 
maw of ighf, the ’atrange efleota and “that what people call lay education 
mysterious causes of electricity, the be complete in itaelf, and fo^ atUm.t. 
tr-Kr.emission of Bound : the sight of the object outside of every Christian ides, 
skv tit,ally, with its immeaaurable ex and that the Church may then step in to 
paLe. ifo myriad, of planets and atars, perfect the work b, »^g unto . -t 
and the incredible awiitneas and pre- religion, imtreclion. The two order, ot 
. ,:nn nf ,he course of the tame, tneir our life, religioua and secular, have otuer 
mutual attraction and harmony where- relation, than these w‘th °”e *d0lher' 
with they are regulated ; yes, all theae The latter, in order to be real and 
are so many inexhaustible eourcea of plete in ita own sphere, reTJ‘r8® ™ 8,T8ry 
salutary lefleotions and profitable aug respect the preacnce and conatant ble - 
geeliona well ca.cu.a,ed to aid and pro- ing
mTtdare we''to think that that depart- atateaman e1n,dbhi8‘”,™ni*n

dTiX^'rt the‘maintenance ‘of ^
oroer and con.t.nt watching over the religion, i^renefoattiUU^rt. ” 
riuaila’ conduct, baa nothing to do with eervances should penetrate all ita par 
education 1 No, indeed, far from “Religion,” he aay. again, “ia no^ a study 
it' We may lay, on the contrary, or an exercise to be restricted to a cer- 
that these who,pre,1<,eend superintend tain place and & eertam b°u'S ^ 
it are conalantly ind directly engaged faith and a law' which 'ought to be felt 
in the great work of the moral formation everywhere, and which in thia ™*°°8 
of youth. In thia they effectively concur alone can exercise all ita^benetioent 
by^ their unwearying vigilance, timely influence ..r ”'

ssasnsuvssfitti a-Ksssti

casual incident.’1 From all tbia we may 
infer how guilty and how unwise those 
are who strive to banish religion from 
schools and education.

And now to conclude, for conclude 
we must, that, however cursory and im
perfectly presented theae few considéra 
lions on the intellectual and moral train
ing of youth may be, yet it were per. 
baps not rash to believe that the young 
man who would have had the privilege 
to be instructed and educated in con
formity with these principles, would 
leave the college equipped in mind and 
soul for the great things that await him ) 
that he would forever remain fondly 
attached and grateful to his Alma Mater, 
addressing it in the words of Gray and 
saying :
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1
pethiek i McDonald.care

&V> The IIowl 8nreei»*fiil Homed y evor rtNcov* 
orvd, uit It Is ctTialn in Its i-nvls aiul dine 

not bllütvr. lU'ttd iiruuf below.V'- First I>oor North of the City Hall.

I WILLIAM HINTON, I
H From London. Kn*land. ■
| UNDERTAKER, ETC. |

■ The only bonne In the city having a
■ Chlldrtm’e Mourning Carriage. Flret-
■ class Hoarse* for hire. 202 King street
■ London. Private residence, 854 King
■ street, London, Ontario.

mM KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
-OF CHARI.K8 A.

Bkkeim u ok
Koruna Hiled Horsfs. )

F.LMWOOD, lU-, hW.aH, lf*tL
Cleveland Hay an

De. B. J. Kbspall Oo. _
Dear hirx: I have always purchased vourKen- 

dttll's SiMtvln Cure by thn half dozen Dottle*, ! 
would like price* In larger quantity. I think It 1* 

» of the best llidinent* on earth. 1 have used It 
n my stables for three years.

Yours truly,

... I feel the gales that from thee blow 
A momentary dUse bestow,
As waving fresh their gladsome wing, 
My weary soul they seem to soothe,
And redolent of Joy and youth, 
l'o breathe a second spring.

(Tim l'ii^raving represent* the t.tings tn a he.ililty fitaic ) 

THF. REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, GOUGHS, COLDS,
CHAS. ▲. Bn y DF.B.

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases ok the Throat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
BY IF* KAITBFl'L USE

And the teacher, and the educator, what 
will their feelings be after the comple
tion of their laborious task ? On behold
ing the young man that had come to 
them untrained and uneducated, and on 
whom they have bestowed to much use
ful care and pains, may they not say
with Horace, and with more reason than I Recommended hy phynu-ian*. mini«t*r*.
, I Nviihe* Intnct hy every hotly who hae glr
ne: I it a good trial. Jt never faUt tobrinj rtlir/

xsSJBtJVfmtai
ENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. MANUFACTURING

3 UNDERTAKERS1KI.YN, N. Y.,Novembers, istw. 
Dit. n. J. Kendall Co. . . .

Dear Sir* : l de* I re to give you testimonial of my 
good opluiouof your Kendsil'HRpiivInCure. 1 have 
used It fur l uiiieiiew*. Mill .loiul* end 
Muivlnw, and l have found It n sure cure, I cordi
ally rwom

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
424 Rlchmond-st.,

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED

1eieiana haveWhen other Remedie* and I’hyc 
failed to effect a cure id It tti all horevnieii. 

truly. A. H. Gilbert.
Manager Troy Laundry Stuble*.

London, Ont.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE. ----- OBJECTS OF THE------as AN EXPECTORANT IT MAS NO EQUAL.
It ii hannltti to the Mott Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

“JVzegl monumcnlum aerc perenniun
U nave rained a monument more lasting 

than brass.)
man forever stand. P1081 CATHOLIC AGENCYSant, WlWTOW Couwtt, Olllu Dev. 19, 1888. 

Dn. B. J. Kendall Co. . A. ,
tient* : I feel It mv duty to way what 1 have don 

with your KendalVs 8|iuvtn Cure. 1 have cured 
twentv-llve horse* that had 8pmlii*, ten "f 
HI,,» Hone, nine «filleted with nig llvnd and 
seven of Itiu Jiiw. Since I have hud one of your 
bock* and followed thu directions, I have never 
lust a case of any kind.

Your* truly, Andbfw Tvrni n.
Horae Doctor.

Ah ! if an architect, after building a 
stately and magnificent cathedral to the 
gloiy of the Moat High, looks with such 
unblended satisfaction upon that master
piece of her genius into which, a new 
creator as it were, he bath breathed his 
soul, how much greater and purer must 
not the jay and gratification of the edu
cator ba when he has trained the intel
lect and fashioned the heart of the young 
man, and has raised to his God a temple 
of surpassing beauty and undying splen- 
dor !

The object of this Agency 
the regular dealers' prices, i 
Imported 
lllates.

The advantages aud convents 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Ik idtiuited In the heurt of the wh 
gale trade ol tho metropolis, and ha 
pletrd such arran^erne 
manufacturers and Ira 
to purchase tn any q 
wholesale rateu. thu 

"nmtHHlons from '
, aud hence— 
o extra commlsslo

Is to supply at 
prices, any kind of goods 
raotured In tne Lulled

Price 25c. 50c and SI 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. i Limited),
General Agent*, MONTREAL.

or manu

es of this 

ole-
«polls, and has corn
ent* with the leading 

porters aw enable tt 
utlty, at the lowest 

us gvdlliiK Its profits or 
the Importers or

”hl”u

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
51ÏÎII Price SI ver bottle, or *lx bottles fnr^S-Y^AH Drug-

fo aiuy iiddress on receipt of erlco by the proprie
tors. Dk. ti. J. K r.NDAi.L Co . Kim*hurgh Falls, Vt.
SOLD HY ALL DUUGGI8T8,

2nd. No extra commissions are enarged 
Us patri n h ou purehases made for them,and 
giving them bewidos, the benefit of my ex- 
ver'ence and facilities In the actual prices 
charged- 

8rd. ui 
articles,

'<9

«SB
(ELquidl

w

THE fe..V id li-ais-iit.
Should a patron want several different 

ibraclng an many «eparate trades 
or IIlies of good*, the writing or o
letter to this Agency will lnnure the___
aud correct filling of such orders, tiewldee, 
there will be only one express or freight 
charge.

41 h. Perçons outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of House* selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th. Clergymen and Religious institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed tho regular or usual discount

Any business matters, outside of buying 
aud soiling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of I his Agency, w 
strictly and conscientiously attended 
vour giving rue authority to act as 
agent. Whenever you want to bny any 
send your orders tn

m
Baits ■U'

I■7|

Unlocks ol! (ho e'erc-oil amrocs of tho 
Bowels, Kifln xvs and Liver, cavvymg
oiï qrafliMÎ'y witlvmt \v< .iL- :iiij tlu:syd- 
t,.m, all tlv- inqiiuitifs nufl tool lmmors 
of tlm seeratloi- ; at t'-o ismo time Cor
recting Aridity cf tho Stomach, 
curing Diiionsncss, Dyspepsia, 
Headache-. Dit/.tncrs, Heartburn. 
Constipation, Dryrn tne o,un,
Dropsy, Dimness oi Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of tho Heart, Her- 
vousnes:, and General Deoility v,
the s, - ; nul many other similar C'omvhuniK 
yield to tho lmppy inllucucoot BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale ly nil Deniers.
T.M1LBURMC0., Proprietors, Toronto-

111 be

your
thing,

THOMAS D. EGAN,
UathnMo Agency, ia B&roifiy 

NFW Yf»KK
Ft.. New York

A Ua vitifla i vs THK Ai RL'h HEAKT,
J t Conducted by the Ladles of the Kae.vd 
Heart, London, Out. Locality unrivalled 
forboalthluoHS ofluiing peculiar auvautagiH 

upilseven of Uelleate const limions. Air 
ling, water pure and food wholesome, 
enslve grounds afford every laolllly f< r 

tho enjoyment of invigorating exercise. 
Hy hi oi a of education thorough and practli a.. 
Educational advantages unsurpassed- 

Kronen Is taught, free oi charge, not on y 
in class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contains choice and standard 
work». Ijlter.xr: veunlouban held niontii.y. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical Moiroe* take place 
weekly, elevating tasto. texting improve
ment anti Insuring *eIf-possession. Htrh l 
attention Is palo to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,habits o 
and economy, with refinement or ma 

Terms can be obtained on applloall 
tho Lady Superior

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stoma Ti and Dowels, such :'•»

73 Utous
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

HARRY LENOX
Merchant Tailor,

CGR. CARLING & RICH MO» D STREETS.
Price 2G Cento per Bottle»

FrEPAUCO C'.'-Y BY

SATIS & LAWBEHC3 CO. (L-iatiteà),
MONTREAL.

But yet one connotation abode with 
them aud forsook them not. It was the 
thought that they bad «ought and were 
still seeking to do what, might prove 
most beneficial, moat truly and practi
cally advantageous, both from an in l AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
telleetual and a moral point of view to «MS | u /ZTÇX 
tho young men intrusted to their csro. gsOT Lgi Ü'.T-V

li was the thought that their all Jf »m" ■;, «
merciful and all-powerful Master would ...............................
kindly overlook mistakes and imperfec- 'sg. * *
tionu aecribable more to mao’s natural I jg? , 
frailty and short-sighted wisdom than to SSJ
neglect, indifference or ill will. Yes, 
that thought was their consolation, | 
and when now they look back 
at the past, and bethink them
selves of the bumble beginnings 
ot their institution, when they behold its m 
graduhI development in the course of jK 
revolving years, and when their e>es at 
eventually rest and fix their delighted I
gaza upon the magnificent structure of j ,:i \-\jo. /pr x
the present day, with its gorgeous I w.;!: - Z^6/% î
chapel, its bright Academic Hall, its! ffe;; jJL / Jv**
fully equipped laboratories, ita devoted .... .
stiitly its numerous and studious pupils,
its faithful and loving Alumni scattered v r n.ni i.fin .«fi

the whole continent, its hundreds ^
and thouaanda of well wishers ; whev,
Anally, they consider the tender love, nin immiHi«teiv. ThisAd. m»ynevrrM.Mar**»m. a-wm-m
the particular affection, so to «peek,
with which the representatives ol Const **3v5»'«!«iSw»mw. 
on earth, the Supreme Head of the Holy I rnm,h,.„r.i.-r. n<Ro.»d«rn.m<.tiw-«.-..it.> mail «•.«• •»- j) h<-n,-8Sii
Catholic Church, by raising their college ....-.................... .............
to the exalted dignity ol a canonically | ________ < j^rncjoraj "-UTrU’Uj"
instituted university ; aye, when they 
take all these things into consideration, 
they ieel that the Lord has blessed thetr 
eSorts, has built with them and for them, 
and that their labor has not been 
expended in vain, From these 
sidérations too, they will derive new 
strength and fresh courage. They will 
confidently look for further success in 
the future, relying on the experiences of 
the past, on the blessings lrom shove, I 9EST 
on the fostering tuition of the Church, I STEEL 
on the sympathy and devotedness of so 
many Catholic friends, among whom 
they are happy to reckon and greet you 
all who are here this evening for no 
other purpose than to give a new evi
dence of your love for and attachment 
to the Catholic University of Ot'awa.

Begging your pardon, ladies and
gentlemen, for having detained you ao , twlotecTWireTRopo Solvaao. 
long, and having so imperfectly spoken s„mi y n. mv iic«w m mis lino of
that which I meant to say so well, I L.»Js.im.... ...... ......thank"you most sincerely for you, kind r„0 oNTAjhowme feno.nq CO.,

attention, JAMES COOPER, Montreal,
------------ « ----------- -- I wholesale Agent for yuobcc, Now Uru:i.>» ick ami

William Robkbts M. D. F. R C. F., i ^ Kycs Tested Free
“Preguacy is a fruitful came of Bright’s BT_
disease. The relative proportion of cases __________ „
between the sges of 20 and 45 are 80 A. S. MURRAY,
women to every 100 men, while after this *8r
period the mortality fall, to 59 women to ^^Xrt^SSSuwaW^liSSVi 
every 100 mtn Women during preg- I or eyes on viewing ohjeem at a dl*-
nimev are esoectally liable to contract lance, or blurred Vision lu reading, re-nancy are especially i ■> ” ... mOV6d by using our Properly Adjusted
kidney disease, which II neglected Will 1 (jiailflee. Every case guaranteed or monev 
terminate in Bright’s Disease. Keep the refunded. A call noilclied.—A. R. MURRAY 
kidneys active, and maintain a healthy D CO.. ldODcndm.I.nnOon. Oni.------
flow of urine by the frequent use of PIANO TUNINQ. All sufferln* lrom tioneral Debility, ol
Warner’s Safe Care daring the period of pARTlES REQUIRING PIANOS AND Metl^honVuv-’HaSneei
pregnancy. It will keep the kidney. U organs Tunes or .h- SSS^h^witkSÏÏS5
healthy and active. ÎÜSÏpbSA. fog tt.r. 1. no grag-Why «■ jjhyggW

Thos. Sabin, of Egligton, says : “I have .atewtth A. A 8. Nordb.Jm^-----------------_ ^ rWnl,,•
removed ten corns from my feet with Hoi- 1 For the best photos made In the oity go to _________ --—-, _ ,
loway’s Corn Care.” Reader, go thon and F”^B0°8r Lt^f “??ra”ler,e;lad pîi,pIn„ntV HARKNBSS & Oo-, DrUgglBtB 
do likewise. I ®he iaieet styles and finest assortment In Cor, DiinUai and WelUoglon Bte.
xinard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.1 the city. Children’s pictures a specialty. LONDON, UKT.

llOAtLf HR
LARGE STOCK OF NEW GOODS

Moderate PrW-«H. Flrwt-riasw Work.
f-ONVKNT Op' on H LADY OK L AE K 
V* Huron, Harnle, Out,-.This luBtltallm 
< ffern «very advaniage to young ladieii wbe 
wish to reçoive a solid, unt-ful and reflr <x 
eduvatloii. Particular ntler.Lion Is raid to 

ical andinHtriiiuentcil iuufIc. Htmlles wl l 
resumed on Monday, Nopt. 1st. Boaid 

tuition p. r annum. ,51K). For further 
Iculars apply to Motukb Huvreioi , 

x 308.

. ."S85P
BMys ÎJdHSÈv^worms

Or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR! btyheumosÇ

p^licat e: child

)* TjAta. 1 using*ataniiN, r.vngu iraiitoi 
êwQjtlint w.itrh h ordered in goo» 

'-hieUw.ll cover us from 
fr-n. < , Ii.irecl'■in «• 1 -« «h» w-,t< 1 

nu C. U D "f-leet 
examiri'i'-n if 

fouii'l iM-rfeetly
sati»ffuitury ati'l

be

llox
eati-j

ill ,nI'ro*

M Twj'îsa
JkwiA take the watch; 

^WP.l (itlictwise you 
Y ttl do li"t vny

UL-\ you sell nr 
I -V L I cause iliesale

'■ cf SIX '*■'» of 
-il?l thesewntchei

T. M AHY’ti AUAÜtiMY, WINDfSOF, 
Ontario. —This Institution 1* pleasant, 

loratod in tne town of Windsor, opposite 
Detroit, and comblnoti In Its system or sdt- 
catlon, great faollltle for acquiring tte 
French language, with thoroughness In tie 
i-nilmeats! us well as tho higher Kugllih 

anches. Terms (payable per hchhIoh In 
advftneejln Uanadlyu currency : Hoard and 
tuition In French arid English, per annum, 
$100: (jerm .n «me n) oharge; Music and 
of Plano, $40; Drawing b*.«« nalutlng. $15; Bed 
and bedding$10; Washlug.iJO; rrivate roome 
$2'). For further particulars address :~- 
Mother Shpebior. 48-ly
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L'iSr
18

'next fin -Myi
WO Will SPlvl
y-m olio fre*. 
Tim is nn im- 
ed, jeweled, 

Imlnneo
-V
Î-! - L‘

TTR8UL1NK ACADEMY. CHATHAM 
V Ont.—Under tho cere of the Urenllre 
Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly Hltn- 

on the Ureal. Western Hallway, 50 mllee 
from isetroit. This spacious and eommod - 
mis hulldln* has boon supplied with all tke 
modern Improvements. The hot water eye- 
tem of heating hae been Introduced with 

. The grounds are extensive, Inclue 
lug groves,gardens,orchard»,etc.,etc.. The 
sjHt,em of education embraces every branch 
ol polite aud useful Information, lnelmllDg 
the French language. Plain sewing, faney 
work, embroidery in gold and chenllle.WBl- 
flowors, etc., are taught free ofoharge. Board 
and tnitlon per annum, paid semi-annually 
In ad 'snoe,$100. Music,Drawing, and Paint
ing, form extra charges. For further parti
cular* Address, Mother Superior.

L ill:

over

.
*oocess

cera

C ’
«tiw*

mnnii î
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GAS METERS. A HHUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
i \ Ont—The Htudles embrace the Clacsl- 
oal and Commercial Courses. Terms(lnolur- 
Ing all ordinary expenses), Canada roone' , 
•160 per annum. For full particulars apply 
to Kkv. Deris O'Connor, President. 46-ly

con
All size* from 3 Lights to 500 Lights. Send 

for Price List to the manufacturer,

JOHN S. MOORE,
Dominion M"tor Works. I«S Worlley Road, 

London. Ontario._____________ 39rotc85ianaLm WOVEN WIRE FENCINC
W do to 90 els. Pi:il KO». TAR. WOODRUFF.

JL/ NO. 185 UUEEN'H AV
Defective vlslou, Impaired lie*

Nasal catarrh and troublesome 
Eyes tested, glas 

Hours—12 to 4.
Toll, IlX'NAVAN, HÜROKON TO "D” 
P J Royal Rchool of Infantry. Office and 
residence. 389 Burwell street, second door

KNUE-
ring.WIRE

throats,
ljusted.

undas.

DIONAN. HARRIHT- 
Talbot St., London.

R. H. Dlgnan

TtFACDONALD A 
1V1 ERR, Etc., 418 

»» funds to Loan. 
iMacdouald.

■ayrHS JENNIE 
1V1 Teacher, 315 W

can
Privât 
A. J. B

UOLDNER, MUHIO 
11 Main Street, London.

Nov.i Suoti.i. BARRISTER, HOLIC1- 
y. P. O. Box 465, Peter, 
ns promptly attended to

TOHN O’MEARA, 
J TOR and Notar 
borough. Collectloi

com- EORGE C. DAVIS, Dentist. 
VT Office, Dundee Street, four d 
of Richmond. Vitalized air adml 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

oore essl 
lnletered

with ref«‘enees, to BKN* 
11 Ell«4, 36 A 38 Barclay HI., 

546-8 w

"TALLY HO’’ LIVERY.
sides. Apply
y.lUEK K it411
New York

288 DUNDAS STREET.
have added another Improvement to the 

above stable, In the shape of aeovered drive 
way, which now males my stable the finest 
in London. Hoarding horses a specialty. 
My saddle hories are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent, to anv part of the 
city. Telephone 678.-J. FULCHER, Prop.

I

GENERAL DEBILITY.

WANTED Active men, young or 
middle aged, to sell 
d Goods In Australia. 

Fortunes have been, are being, and can be 
made. Oceanic Publishing Co., Guelph, 
Ont.

This Ib the eeme Arm tha 
McNeil * Onttee. They hi 
Octanle Publishing Oo.

Catholic Books an

eriy did huelnewi as Lyon.
rnply taken the nsme ol

1

)

7THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.mat 4, 1889.

AY 4, 1889.

, important queition.
lean ia not that the 
,ntented with making 
and learned ; no, they 
hat he will make him 
oung plant, they teem 
Llmigbiy hath given ui 
ith charged u, that we 
tmoit care. Circum- 
lermit ua to comply ui 
itly M we thick proper 
injunction, and hence 
tb the object of invert, 
iwn wilfully delegated 
of you to be our sub. 

in.ible representative 
e, then, that young 
ke it grow up in rich 
, water it with fertila. 
vert, lop it and riq it 
mbroua or unshapely 
hing, leave nothing un. 
r in good time bring 
ind savory fruit. And 
jwed by ui be out o‘ all 
he labor and exertion» 
e Almighty, who hath 
the young plant, will 
the obligation and re. 
hundred fold, for He 

ley that inetruct many 
shine an atars for all 
xii, 3 ) If we strip 

rewith the parent» are 
rtaa the educator, of 
garb, we ehall see the 

in them ia that the 
T, prevented by other 
on» from attending aa 
al it their duty to .to, to 
ill aa the intellectual, 
children, confide them 
ie from all other con- 
hat task their exclusive 
se. They confide, we 
aa well aa the mental 
hildren to the educator, 
ct of him that be will 
ct tbeir icciinationi, 
.art, redress their evil 
ct their defects, inspire 
ir for vice, implant in 
d habit of virtue ; in a 
lem with all that will
[ht, «leadfaaüy virtuous, 
Hod-fearing men. Yea, 
e parent» look for and
hands of the educator, 
experience tell ua that 
the child’» nature and 

if wholesome principles 
be aocomplielied m hia 
ir, “in childhood,” ae a 
ie mind ia timplc and 
pure and candid ; and 

ie caet into any mould, 
higheat importance for 

icatore to bear in mind 
npreeeiona are the last 
s pion» child may in after 
fur, be led astray by the 
or bad example, but at

irez of youth have cooled 
ige, there ia great proba
ll return again to virtue 
ih great truth the poet

ith to form the heart and

bent, the tree's Inclined.'* 
Education— lltliyion in

nt importance of moral 
ith waa acknowledged, 
iviaed even by pagan 
at Greece and Home 

in hia “Comedy of 
i that atrange dialogue 
e between (ue just end 
-, makes the former extol 
to the young oi the 

icency and virtue in paa- 
i perueal, and from which 
t pardon the lecturer*» 
nes : “I will describe,” 
iU«e, “the ancient eyatem 
iw it waa ordered, when I 
a advocacy of juzlice, and 
the fashion. In the tirât 
ncumbonl that no one 
voice ol a boy uttering a 
ext that those from the 
the town should march 

irough the street» to the 
body, even if it were to 
aa meal. Then, again, 

uld teach them not to ait 
nd if any one oi them 
to buffoon, or turn any 
»ed to be thrashed, as 
fuses. Nor used it to be 
ne was dining to take the 
i, or to anatch from their 
laraley or to giggle or to 
i crossed. These are 

by which my system 
nurtured the men 

at Marathon, Where) 
h, choose, with con- 
le better cause, and you 
ate the Agora, and to be 
at is disgracelul, and to 
before your aomors, and 

11 towards your parents, 
ling else that is base, be- 
to form iu your mind an 
eaty. Then shall you 
ime in the gymnastic 
nd blooming ; not chatter- 
si-place rude jests, l.ke the 
iresent day ; nor dragged 
r a petty suit, greedy, 
inavieh ; but you shall de- 
lademy and run raoea be. 
sd olive» along with some 
ser, crowned with white 
it of yew and careless, 
if-shedding white poplar, 
e season of spring when 
9 whispers to the elm.” 
i<3.) Tne Roman satirist, 
ommends tne moral train- 
n that satire of sublime, 
parts of almost Christian 
which he begs of parents 
examples before tne eyes 
•n : ‘-The greatest revet- 
the child !" he says : "If 
templating a disgraceful 
not your child's tender 
your infant son act aa » 

mr purpose of sinning, . , 
r gratitude that you have 
tizen to your oountiy and 
take care that he prove 
elate. For it will be » 
highest moment in what 

notai disciplioe you train 
i ) And many testimonies 
ie could we adduce from 
, But let those few suffice, 
reason, parents, Christian 
1er», all unite their voices 
acators of youth that they

\
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A SURE CURE
FOB BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the

TREATMENT AND 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

CURE OF CHRONIC
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